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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL KSWi?Our friends, every-
where, will oblige us by rending M local
news of interest.

, ~. , .

CIHCULATION The clrvnUtlon of llie
KkportM, on this d tho county, to

larger then tbat ofnil other ,*pers in the
county Business men will iherofttro And

this oiie of the beet advertising medium*.

We invite ail interested to come and in-

me-I our list for themselves.
REMITTANCE®.? AII monies for sub-

lerii.iion will *e credited on thetubscri-
wSdS ?<* week: by referring to

which our pair* n* can at all time* see how

their account. stand, and a receipt is by

this system carries! upon each copy of the
piper.

This is l<*ust tear in Tennessee, and
millions have already made their ap-
pea ranee.

Our young friend. O W. Fortney. has

our thanks for a complimenUry te SBth

annual commencement Fenn'a College.

June 28th.

Theie fine artiiU. Harris Bros, left this

place for Bos'sbuig, ou Tuesday, leaving

behind them the best pictures aver taken

in this valley. We can safely recommend
them to our neighbors up there as perfect
gentlemen and men who thoroughly un-

derstand the beautiAil art of photography,
and who will give them better pictures lor

Isss money.than ever known her*abouU>e-
fore. They will remain at lloalsburg a

few weeks, and the people of that section

should not fail to avail themselves of the

r opportunity presented to have real,
liteliko photographstaken.

Uorsk TAMtKO.? l'rof. 8T John, the
horse-tamer, ha* put up his large pavilion
in this place, and will rem sin a tew weeks,

to teach the correct science of horse-tam-
ing While it is not all gold that glitters,

it is also true that all horse-taming \*not a

humbug. Of this we became satisfied, af-

ter n itpwring the inanaer in which Mr.

fit. John handles a horse, to break him of

any vicious hshit Let u* refer to but on*

case: Mr* James M'Cormick, of near

this placa, bad a very valuable mare, only

she would not let herself be curried ar

even touched about the leg#, and which

had never he for* been curried on those
member*. Mr. M'Cormick bought a tick-

et, brought his ntare t# the pavilion on last

Saturday night, and placed her into the
hand of the Professor, who before the

whole class gave an eridenee how easy and
simple .it was to break the mare of the

sia of .kicking, and in a very short time

her legs could be rubbed and handled

like a brut# that had always been submis-
sive to it. Mr. M'Cormick was then asked
to do what he had never done before, and
with the same success, and hat since had

no trouble, and now say* he would take
no $25 for what he had learned. Mem-
bers oftbe class are shown how to break a

bonoofaay known bad habit, and those
art** have taken lesson* in this
say, as a do now. that you will not be
humbugged. Only $2.01) for a ticket.

lie also give* k4ructk>o*.on the treat-

ment of diseases, which the horse is sub-

fee: to.

The IJ year locusts are making their
appearance hereabouts.

The agent of the Danville Farmers'
Insurance eon>iny KM iu to see us
laet week and we tiud that he ia doing
a very targe business in this section,
having insured many of the most pro-
minent fartuera in Potter twp. and
elsewhere- This company insures no
town or village property whatever-
no stores, steam property, factories or
fouudries. Their cost of iosuraoce is
therefore very low?in fact, Jess than
that of any other company. We see
no reason why farmers should be tax-
ed to pay for the loss of stores and
town property when they can be in-
sured in a company whiih insures only
their own class aud at lees than half
tk coat of other companies. The Dan-
ville Co. is an old and reliable institu-
tion and their agent, Mr, Gearhart is
well worthy of patronage. Farmers
cannot do better than to insure with
him. *

Mr. llenry Moyer, of Brushvalley,
visiting Buruum's show at Lock Ha-
ven, was robbed of 6100.

LH:AR KILLED.?OU Saturday last,
MA* the Lock Haven Republican,
Mr. Geo Wagner, who resides on the
mouotain about one mile and a half
this side of Lagansville, while working
in his field, was extracted by one of
bis bogs in the distance. Ho went to
his house and got bis gun ana proceed-
ed la the spot whence the noise came,
where he discovered a large black
ber bugging and tearing one of the
largest of his hags. On the discovery,
he raised his gun and fired. The ball
took effect in the shoulder of the
bear, which caused him to release the
hog, when he made a dash at his as-
sailant, who commenced a hasty re-
treat, reloading the while. When the
bear had approached within a rod or
two of him, Mr. Wagner turned and
fired again, hitting bruin in the bead,
but not bringing him to the ground.
The shot, however, luckly decided the
battle in favor of Mr. Wagner, and
the bear wheeled and made for the
woods. Mr. Wagner prudently call-
ed in a neighbor to his aid, and the
two pursued the wounded beast and
overtook bin about three hundred
yaru from tbe village, where the*
succeeded in killing him.?Thou''K
poor, his weight was 180 pounds,
l'he hog was horribly mangled, and
survived but a few hours.

THE CASE OF ME. GUERNSEY.? In
the Pittsburg Poet of Jfay 13tb, we
fiud the following: The balance due
the Government of the $3U,000 judg-
ment against A. H. Guernsey, the de-
faulting Collector of the 18th Dis-
tiict, was paid by A. C. Noyes.oneof
the defendant's bondsmen, on Satur-
day- _

Mr. Greeley did not permit the
prospective cares of state to interfere
with bit usual relaxation on Satur-
day following bis nomination. He
cut down quite a number of trees on

his farm in tbe afternoon, but a little
later the Ciocinnatus of our day was

called back to the busy city. Ihe
eye of an artist missed the peculiar
scene, however ?Mr. Greeley in his
shirt sleeves, standing in the woods,
tbe axe resting against his legs, the
candidate for Presidential honors
opening a telegraphic dispatch. The
picture was a strikiug oue, and if
brought to canvass might solve the
problem whether Mr. Greeley knows
more about farming than aliout poli-
tics.

'

Appeal* will be held at the Comrnis-
tioneri' office in Belletonta for the differ-
ent townships, on the following day*, TIE :

On Motion/ June 10th, 18755, Mile*.
Haines, Penn, Gregg and Potter town-
*

(In Tuesday June llth Harris, Fergu-
son, Halfmoon, Patton and Walker town-
ships.

_

On Wednesday June 12th, Marion, Lib-
erty, Curtin, and Howard townships, How-
ard Boro.

On Thursday June 13th, Boggsand Miles-
V>urg Boro, Union and Union townsh p,
Uaionrille Boro, Huston and (forth town-
ships.

On Friday June llth, Taylor, Bum-
side, Snow Shoe, Rush townships, Philips-
burg Boro.

On Monday June 17th, Bellefonte Boro,
Bonner and Spring townships.

JOSEPH MCLOSKEY,
J. G. BANKKY,
S. F. FOSTER,

Attest: Com'rs.
WM. FURY Clerk. tnay24-6t

Ir*

THE STATE CONVENTION AT
READING.

HON C. U BUCK AI<KWNOMINA
TKI) FOR GOVERNOR.

Chief Justice Thoni|taou He uoiui
Mlfi

Bonding. IV, May 30.
The Conven'ion asctub)ed at Mish-

ler's Academy of Music this morning,
and was called to order at eleven
o'clock by Hon. W A Wallace, Chair-
man of the State Committee.
Mr. Wallace then spoke as follows:
GuiTLEMIiKOK THE CONVENTION :j

?1 invoke in your deliberations the
spirit of harmaiiv, mutual defcreuce
and concession. Holiest difference of j
opinion will exist in the |>erforiuaucv
of vour duties. In a true spirit you
will command success and hurl front
power the corrupt rings that disgrace
the Slate administration, and dofeat
the Radical ring nominations. The
symbol of authority, during the last
five years, has come to me, I might
say. without solicitation from the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania. it now be-
comes my duty to return to you my
thnuks for your i d and co-opcratiou.
1 tender to you my sincere thanks fot

your attention. We are now ready for
the nomination of

R. 11 Brown, Ex-Governor liiglei
and W. M. Randall were uouiiuated
for temporary i hairmrn. The two lat
ter declined, wheu the tirst uaiued was
elected bv acclamation. Upon being
conducted to the chair he made a short
speech.

A res station to the effect that all res-
olutions be referred to the committee
without debate or readingcaused con-
siderable discussiuu, which ended iu
the adoption of the following :

lietolved, That a committee of thir-
ty three members be made of the del-
egates from each Senatorial district to
report permanent oficers to the Con-
veutiou, that a similar committee sim-
ilarly constructed be appointed to draft
recsolut-cns, and that all resolutions
offered in this Convention upon the
subject of the national platform, or iu
reference to the nomination of Presi-
dent and Vice President, be referred
to the Committee on Resolutions at the
clerk's desk without debate.

C. D. Keller, delegate from this
county, was placet! on the committee
on resolutions.

Mr. Coffroth, of Somerset, moved
that the uuiuher of delegates *o the
Baltimore Convention be eight with
two provisional delegates, which was
agreed to.

CONTESTED SKATS.
A committee consisting of T. A.

Sloan, D.O. Barr,G. W. Skinner, T.
Cbaifan, and G. Seech were appainted
a committee on contested seats.

The Convention theu adjourned till
3 o'clock,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention reassembled at 3
o'clock. The hall was packed almost
to suffocation.

The committee on permanent organ-
ization reported :

HON. HIESTER CLYMER, forPresi- ;
dent af the Convention, with a number
of Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

Mr. Clymer, on taking the chair,
made a brief speech, urging upou the
members the necessity of making good
nominations, and counseling harmony'
and mutual concessions, and in which
he said :

We are about to appeal to the
whole paopie of the w hole State and
to the whole country, 1 will net sav
bow you are to appeal to them. It
will uot be my pleaaure tar one mom-'
ent to indicate to this Convention
what they shall do. I can only ask
that your Convention shall be con-
ducted in the interest of right, and it
will aud must bring abundant fruits,
I have nothing to say to you with ref-
erence to him who shuuid (ill the high
position of Governor. It is my pleas-
ure to know every gepllppißn " con-
nection with that office and to kuog,
him persona Iyon whom yaur choice will
fell, that he will be immeasurably the
the peer of his opponent. You are
about to begin y<Hir deliberations.
You willallow am most rcvereutlv to
humbly ask the divine blessing of IIim
without whom and without Ilif guid-
ance the labors of mxa are in vaio.

1 have hut one more word to add :

That you will pardon any error Imay
make and oelieve it to be an error ot
the head and of nut the heart. I am
done, gentlemen, and am ready to re-|
ceive any motions that the Conven-|
lion may have to offer.

The Chairjuinouuced that tha roll
would ha called for the purpose ofi
making any corrections, which might
be necessary.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION, >

Mr. Bramley offered a resolution
providing for the appointmeut of a
committee of thirty-three to nominate
fourteen delegates at large to tha Con-
stitutional Convention and to the Na- 1
tional Democratic Convention.

A division of the resolution was de-
manded, and the first part was adopt
ed.

The second part was pestponed in-
definitely, after a warm discussion.

NOMINATIONS FOR GOVERNOR.
Mr. RanJlall, of Schuylkill, then

moved that the Convention proceed to
nominate candidates tor Governor.
Adopted.

Mr. C. Feld, of Allegheny, nomina-
ted Gen. George W. C'aas, of Alle-
gheny.

Mr. Piatt nominated Charles R.
buckalew, of Columbia.

The following additional nomina-
tions were made in the order named :

D. M Fox, Philadelphia; John 8.
Morton, Philadelphia; Col. Noyee,
Clinton countv; \V. P. Schel), bed-
ford county; 11. b. Wright, Luzerne
ceuuty ; M. C Trout, Mercer county ;
C'apt. Win. MeCleliaud, Lawrence
county ; Geu. A. b. McCalmont, Ve-
nango couuty ; £. L. Acker, Montgom-
ery county ; John K. Reading, Phila-
delphia; IJt'ister Clymer, beiks.

Mr, Clyuier immediately withdrew
his name, ami the names of Reading
and Acker were also withdrawn.

The first ballot for governor resulted
as follows:

Cass. 47; buckalew, 23 ; Fox, 12;
Morton, 6 ; Wright, 8 ; McClelland 13;
McCalmont, 10; Trout, 2; Schell, G.

The President anuounced that 133
votea had been cust, and that as 07
were necessary to elect, there was no
choice.

A SECOND BALLOT
was ordered with tho following result:

Caw, 54; Buckalew, 24; Wright,
10; McCalmont, 11 ; Trout, 1; Noyea,
16 ; Scheil, 3.

THIRD BALLOT.

Cass, 58; Buckalew, 32 ; Wright, 7 ;

McClel.and, 10: McCalmont, 9;
Trout, 1 ; Noyee, 14; Bchell, 2.

FOURTH BALLOT.
Case, 56 ; Buckalew, 35 ; Wright, 7;

McCellnnd, 14 ; McCalmont, 5; Trout,
2 ; Noyea, 14.

FIFTH BALLOT.
Case, 55 ; Buckalew, 39 ; Wright, 7;

McClelland, 8! McCalmont, 9; Noyee,
15.

A SixtiiBallot
was ordered immediately and showed
a small gain for Buekalcw. The vole
was m follows:

Case, 54 ; Ruck alow. 4.1; Wright, 7 ;
McClelland, 13; MoCalwoiil, 4;
N oyea, 13.

TiikSxyknth Ballot
was ordered, and as the delcgaU* who
had been voting for other caudidata*
voted for Burkalcw, it becama appnr-
cut that the atmgglc, friendly through
it had been, wits annul lei initialed
Just before the rvaull was anuouurrd,
Mr. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, who
had voted for Cms*, changed his voli
to Mr. ltuckalew. lle was followed
by Mr. Snow den of Yniango, Abramt
oiClarion. Taggert of \Varreu, and
others. As the delegates made theii
request for pern lias ion to cliunge their
votes to ltuckalew, great exritemeui
prevailed and wrhen the Chair aououut-
?d that Mr. ltuckalew had received
seventy-three votes, niue cheers wert

proposed and given with a will.
Mr Carrigan moved that the nomi-

nation be made unanimous.
Mr. l,are, of Allegheny, seconded

the motion and said that while the
friends of Gen. Cass had used all hon-
orable means to secure his nomination
and failed. He knew that he could
pledge the holiest and earnest suppoil
of the Democraev of Allegheny and
hoped that Mr. ltuckalew would re-
ceive the hearty support of all see
lions ofthe Slate.

These remarks iucreased the enthu
sias m and nine more cheers were giv
en.

A proposition was then made to ad
journ until nine o'clock, but the Chair
stated that the Committee of thirty-
three to uominate delegates at large to

the Constitutional Convention should
be appoiuted and the motion was with-
drawn.

The Committee was appointed and
consisted of one delegate from each
Senatorial district.

A delegate moved that theConven
tion proceed t*i nominate a candidate
for Supreme Judge.

Chief Justice Thompson was named,
and on motion he was nominated by
acclamatiou, the tesuli being received
with cheers.

The convention then adjourned un-
til the next morning at ten a'ciock.

Kkapiso, Pa, Hay *l, I*7*2.
The convention reassembled st 10 j'clock '

Ibis morning, lion. lltrsler Clymer in the
Chair.

Several substitution* of Uslsgates were

made.
The Committee appointed to introduce

the 11->it. Chas. K. Buckalsw to the Com,
\ ention. accompanied bv that gentleman,
were announced.

Mr. ltuckalew was greeted with hearty
cheers, and proceeded to address tie Con-
vention.

Hour. C. K. BtcKALKw's Srsaca.
He Mid that be appeared befr-r* tin- Con-

vention, at the solicitation of the Commit -

| tee, to thank the member*, and, be hoped,
the entire State, for tha honor conferred
upon hint bjr naming him aa the Demo-

, critic candidate fur Governor of thie Com-
monwealth. The nomination wu net so-

licited?it came a* the legitimate, healthy
outgrowth ofpublic opinion.in this' State ;'
not beoauso of prp-cp)inent ability- or dis-
tinguished character of the oandidatc, bill
because his public lite of twentyr-flve year*
had led him to the belief that be was a man
neither to be seduced nor intimated, and
ia the performance of public duties be will
?tand a* firm as a rock for the people in op-
position to corruption and pionopoiyr. Uc
hoped the nomination would be ratified by
the whole people, and hoped, although net

prompted by selfish motives, that the
movement would go forward to triumph.

The people desire that this government
shall be pure and honest, fair aid (qual
' all iU ecu, and the old motto would be
amended to read, "JMwtdp'a*, and Men
to Maintain them." There we* a fitiluro
in Stale and National affair*, because of
the need ofmen t<> carry out tbt grand
and fundamental principles, and he urged
it as the great work of the mission of re-
form ofthis year to secure men to carry
out these principles. His opinion of a

Governor of a State was that be was a

mere magistrate ; that he should not knew
lliiai fts b*4 beffi elected by a party, aor
release prisoners trow j<il> fftj tfce peni-
tentiary because of the urgent appeals of
party friends, and to secure political ad-
vantage. He thought there was a disposi-
tion to cut looe from the strict party ties,
and a fading among all good men l> unite-
to carry-out thu grand principle* and is-
sues which are atsuke.

"In view- ef this general disoosili.io for
i State and national reform," he said, "we
are entitled te appeal to all men of all part-

ies to aid in establishing a new departure
which shall inturea pure, honest and faith-

' ful government,"
He referred to the fat that the nonilna-

j tiop pf the Convention had been endorsed
Iby all ofthe candidates for the position,
and hoped their friends would stand by

j him, bold up bis hand, and like a band ot

I brothers, march forward to victory.
In concluding, he said he would have an

! opportunity of meeting the eilisens of the
; Mate during the canvass and address them
on State and national questions. lie
would do bis duty, aud it was expected

, every member of the party would do his

I duty.

The speech was frequently interrupted
by applause, and when the speaker con-
cluded three cheoss fur the candidate were
given.

AN INVOCATION.
Mr. Clymer said at the close of tha ad-

dress:
May a kind Providence guard and kocp

UiID ; may tbe good people sustain and
support Dim, anu may boneat men, every-,

where and of every political creed; rejoice!

that tbay have struck bands, when, in him,
by bim and through bint, imbecility And
corruption is to be banished from the exe-

cutive and legislative departments of this

Commonwealth.
AUDITOR GXSXRAL.

First ballot?Davis, 26; McCandlets, 6 ;

Crane, 12; Hartley, 89; Loshe, G; Temple,

of Philadelphia, 15 ; Temple, of (ireene,

14 ; Marth, 7i Uaird.l.
The names of Messrs. Loshe, Temple, of

Philadelphia, Marsh and Baird were with- |
drawn. i

Second ballot?Davis, 29; McCandlets, 1
8; Crane, 8; Hartley, 179; Temple ol 1
Green, 89.

Mr Hartley having received a majority

ofall the votes he was duly announced a

nominated, which was made unanimous.
L'OI*T*S AT LAEOK.

The following nomination for Congr*"-

mea-at-Large were then made :

James H. Hopkins, Richard Vaux, Sel-

din Marvin, Robert L. Johnson, J. H.
Brinton, O. W. Skinner, C. K. McLaugh-

lin, H. B. Wright
First ballet? Vaux, 81 ; Hopkins, 81;

Maryip, 01; Johnson, 85; Briaton, 23;
Sherwood, ft McLaughlin, Jlj Wright, CO;
Skinner, 38

Messrs, Hopkins and Vaux wore nomin-

ated on the first, and 11. B. Wright on the

second ballot.
Col. Wright and Mr. Hopkins were in-

troduced and thanked the Convention for
the honor conferred, after which the Con-
vention adjourned till2 o'clock P. M.

AXTKHNOON SESSION.

Tho Convention reassembled at two
o'clock and was called to order by the

President
Mr. Carrigan. <.f Philadelphia, submit-

ted the report of the committee of thirty-

three to nominate fourteen Delegates ut

Large to the Constitutional Convention.
! The names reported were as follows;

, JeremtahS. Black, G. W. Woodward
Wm. Bigler, F. B. Gowan, B. A. Lam-

berton, A A. I'urmaii, Jam** Kill*. (Im.

IM. I)*lla, Jnlin A. Campbell, Win. 1.
iOorblU, Win. II Hmlth (Allegheny),
Win J llaer, 8, II Reynold*. S (' T

. Dodd.
Under the call of ike pr\ iou* question

' the rc|>orl watadopled.
A mulion mm adopted that th Conven-

! lion prv>ce*d to nominate Delegate* at l.aigr

to the National Convention.
Mr. Brown, ofClarion, offered h rcolu.

(lon IhilO, W. ('aw, Win. A. Wallace,
Samuel J. Randall, and Phillip Collins be
nominated m Senatorial Delegtae# by ac-

rlamai lon. Agreed to.

The Convention thru proci edod to ballet
lor tie Oongre*lonal Delegate* t Large
to the National Convention.

The following gentlemen acre nomina-
ted.

Mr Lninbertoti moved that Mesar*. Ed-j
gartiowaii and 0. W Skinner be elected
Senatorial Delegate* at large, and Me*r
Marvin, Miller and Krye a* Congre**inal
Elector* at large. Adopted

Tila Kb-oli'tiok*.
K*-Governer Uigler, t'hairtnan of the

! Committee on Resolution*, eubinilted the
following

A'hu/mi/, That the Dciim riilic party I
| while in the future a* in tlie poet, firmly

upholding the Constitution of the I'llilt-d
State* a> the foundation ami limitation ol

the power* of the Geusral Qoveriillieiit,
ami the afe *hield of the llberlie* of tin
people, demand* for the cititen* the large*!
freedom con*i*tent with public order, and
for every Stale tlie riglit of *ell'-gei em-

inent ; that to uphold the fortnOr and prac-
liee the latter the Democracy of l'euntyl- ,
?an >a can find no better platform u|k>n

which to *tand than the great lending
principle* enunciated in the inaugural ad- '
Jr of President Jctloron and the
farewell addro* ot the immortal Jackton.
Upon the*e two great State paper* we
plant uurielve* and enter the eonte*t ol
IST*-'.

Ilrtolrni, That abu*rd a* the public con-

Idence ha* brcti by a long periotl ol oIH
cial miimanagcment, wa*t-and fiaud, tlii*
Convention invite* the co-operation ofall
citizen* of the Cola inon wealth in the earn-
el effort which the great contituciicy it
repre>iil* i* about to make to remove trom

iour State aduiiiiitraiiiti every taint of jh>.
lit teal corruption. The interest ufWvsry
Pennsylvanian i directly mid vitally con-

Ict-rncd in the eradication of all unjust u*a-

gr* and practice* by which individual
| fortune* may be created at public coat;
!an J the attempt to do thit can be made cer-
tainly successful by the union of upright
and fair-minded men of all parlier, and by
suslaiuiug candidate* ofunquestioned abi'-
itics and uu* pot ted names,

KetvlrtU, That tin* Convention appeal*
to the people ot Pennsylvania for the sup-
port of tbe candidate for Governor, whom
it ha* placed in nomiuation, because hi*
election will secure at onec a correction of
?listiug wrongs, and the permanent future

| prosperity of the State. It asks for his
support, not because he ha* been notuina-

, ted to subserve the view* or promote tie

interests of any section or faction, but to

meet the acquirement* of an urgent and
common need; because be fully repre-
sents, and in bis life and character fairly
illustrate* the true spirit and principles of
popular government; because be has been
an earnret, sincere and efficient opponent
of the fraudulent practices and false doc-
trines of the |>arty .that ha* held power
through many long years ofmitrepresenta-

I lion and misrule; because he stand* pledg-
ed by tbe record of his wnole life to ad-

, minister hi* office, ifelected, for the bene-
fit, of the people, because be can be trusted
to secure careful, economical and re*poa- i
sibtv contra! of tbe agents and officials and
Treasury of the Common wealth ; because,
h can be relied on to withstand unfounded i
and unjust demands to tbe prejudice of!
public rights, to oppose with vigor the en

t-roarhmcnU of powerful corporation* and
energetically resist the giant le ggrefi4>
ted capital of privilege* which could be
used to injure, bauifier and impede the ef-
forts ofindiviual* in tbe rarieus ei tcrpri-j
ses and field of labor wbicb the Mate af-
ford*. that his official influence will be
U*rd hereafter to prevent the mischief of j
speclatlfglsUliofk, and todjstrvy the ppssii
bility of procuring the enactment of any
statute by the use of money or any other
corrupt means.

Rrtvlred, That tbe grant by the Radical;
Legislature of this Stale of the numerous

charter* in creating such corporations a*

the South Improvement Company and 1
others of a similar character, is unjust to |
the interests of trad*, is dangerous to the
rights and liberties of the people, and as
such meet* with our unqualified condem-
nation.

Rf/Htlrfd, That in presenting the lion
James Theinpson, forjudge of the Su-

pfmvC"urt, wp have only to invile the'
consideration of the people to the integrity
impartiality and pre-eminent legs) attain-
ment*, which haw characterised hisdi*
charge of hi* judicial duties during his
fifteen years' service upon the bench of the
Supreme Court.

firtutrt J, That in the i-ersons of the can- i
' didate presented fur the affico* ofAuditor
Ueuarat, Congressmen at largu and dele-
gate* to tho Convention to amend the Con-
stitution, we have candidates eminently
worthy of the confidence and suppport of!
lists people.

(Jor. Nigler was frequently Interrupted
by applause ami the resolutions were
adopted with enthusiastic unanimity.

| The delegate* front each district named
jelector* from their several di*tricl, and
'de egates to the National Convention, a*

! fol lows :

Elector*.
i First District, Thos. J. Barger.

2nd. Stephen D. Anderson.
I 3rd. John

dth. lleorge M. Herrel,
filh. To be filled.
Oth. Isaiah H. Haunt.
7lh. Samuel A. flyer.
Bth. Jesse O Haw ley.
lth. Hiram H. Swurr.
10th It. Keilly.
11. Jno. KncchL
12. Fred W. Gunster.
13th. David Luudenbcry.
14th. Je*-o McKnight.
15lh Heniy Wells,
ltl. Henry J. Stable.
17'h. R. W. Christy.
18lh. Wo. F. Logan.
18th. Ka*olou* Brown.
20th. Fred "M Robinson.
21 at Jno It, Wilson.
22nd. l'hilipH. Stevenson.
23rd. John O. Bard.
24th. Geo" W. Miller.
Tlic Convention then adjourned tint Jit.

Mr. Wm. Harkins bad hi* loft jaw bro-
ken in two place* and was otherwise se-
verely bruised about his face and head on

last Tuesday evening, in a fight with How-
urd Spaugler. The trouble arose by the
first named Interfering with a game of
marbles in which the latter wa* interested

MARRIAGES.
Ou the Iftult., by Rev. Baker. Win, Sto-

ver. to Mist JetUe A. Bair, both of Mile*
twp.

(n tho 23rd uIL. by Rev, C. N. Rclter,
Mr. Ueorgo W Keiehline of Pijrguson
twp., to Mis* Mary M. Meyer, of Harris

mmgm

13STRA Y.?Came to the premise* of
J the undersigned, at Karlyatown, on

2f>th of May. a bright bay home, witb
white atripe on face, ai d about six year*
old. The owner is requested to come and
prove property, pay charge*, and remove
the same.
june?.3t. J. C. liOAL.

CtAIJTION.? Having purchased the
/ following article* at constable sale,

on '2sth of May, last, as the property of
Jonathan Bechtol, of Gregg twp., the un-
dersigned hereby let* the aaniu in the po*
session of said Jonathan Hoehtol, at his
pleasure, and therefore caution* all ir

on* age Inst meddling with tho same,

namely, I cooking stove, 1 ink, 1 cup-
board, 2 table*, 2 bed*, chuir*, 1 cheat, 1
bookcase. 1 doughuay, fi hot*.
june7. Bt. JAMKs TOM AS .

Tk AIL ROAD ELECTION
Iv Philadelphia, May 18, 1872, :

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders of;
THE LEWISBITKO CENTRE AND
SPRUCE CREEK RAILROAD COM
PANY will beholdatthoofieeoftheCor--
1,1,0 v No. 233 South Fourth Street, Phila-delphia. on TUESDAY, JUNE 11TH
1872, at 12 o'clock.

Election for President and Directors will
be held lame day and place.
June 7. JOSEPH LXBLXT Secretary.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT
I,l*lofDealer* of Foreign and !. *

uieiiic Merchandise, liquor*, Ac , la Cen-
tie county for the year ltd. übject to

I- payment of liene.

HKLLKFONTK BORO.
"

LICKKag CLAaa.

Le..b May A Leoh ~S'JU DO 1<
'* John Hoffer IMU II
e lo.cph A llri 15 U) II

John H Awl 7 00 14
John Montgomery 7 00 11
Zellni it Jut ret lUUI

>, Frank P Rlair 07 u> H
e Unac (iuggi nheimer 1-60

Abinham Su*man 7 00 14
" A Foncnrt 7(0
!/.immarman Hro* A Co 12 60 Pi

t John 11rt***kbt11.................. 7 00 It
. jEdward Graham ASt n... . 7on 14

John Swi eirev 7 00 14
: Lyon A C0.... to tat l
II O Hoffer 7 00 14
l.lnn 4b WiUan... Hit") IK
Harper A'ltro* 16 00 11

'CP Keller 15 60 IS
1 Will McClelleli 7 to 14

RuriKide .V Thoma* 16(1) II
I F P Green 10 < ' 13

.1 A J llarri. JO 00 10!
J H Sand. 7 00 14
Ruhl A Oautl tout 18
JWCwok Pi All Pi
II V SliU'T 7 Ul 14 \u25a0
(Seorgn O' Urien 7 oo 14 1

11 D Veager 7UI 14 >
D M Wagner A Son aU 10
Krvbergnr A Grim 10 00 13
lolin S IxmWrger 7 00 14
Jama* Welch lout l '
Jobll power* 7 I ? 14 '
Wetzler A Twiiiueyer 7 Ml 14
S. hruyer A Son 7 00 14
Sechler&Ce 16 tn 11
V Be. k 7 tki 14
M it' Prie.t 7 14 7
Mr* N K Dare..,.. - 7 tat 14
J W Paroh* 7 til 14 |
Mi** Mary L Me Bride. 700 14 |
.1 1. ReUri'tletii 7 00 14 |
Wilton A llick*... anil lo
P McCafferty ... 700 14

\u25a0I K Jtl'T Alexander 70J 14 ,
Shortlidge A Co 7 to 14 j
WII Wllk|*oii ACo Billiard AOOO r (
11 IIAline do 40 00 D *

BENNKK TWP.
Ltwii Uatt sls 00 11

BI'KNSI DE TW P.
ticorge K Koak $lO 00 IK

BOGUS TWP.
J It Curtiit $2 50 14
McCoy *V Linn ISM Pi

CCItTIN TWP
Webber A Singer $7U> 14

PERtCSON TWP
Shorb Steward A Co $3 Ml) 10
Thoma* Boliuger 10 Ul 16
A J Maltern A Co 10 HI 13
J Dun la j.A Co 111 til 18
John 1. Mu**r 7 m 14
A Sample A Sun IS AO IS
J ItSmith ASun ? 7(81 14

GREGG TWP
Philip Shook $lO 00 13
It 11 Duncan 12<W IS
JllFithet IS 60 IS

IIAINEB TWP.
Philip*Grot* SIUU) IK
K F Kilip* loot! 13
M M Mu*.er 10 Ul

jSbelli Spigeiinycr A Sun* 1260 IS
HARRIS TWP.

All liahn Ag.lit $7 00 14
ID F Taylor 7tw 14
; A Klneir 1S AO IS
I C> ru Waun 7 Ul 14

I Jb L lluuaor 7 tU 14
(Couk A Kreamer 10U0 13
S 11 S tovcr 10ui la

| J J Price 7UI 14
j George Jack A K m 7 Ul 14

! Shinbergcr A Jordan 7 Ul M
'Daniel He** 10Ou 13

HALF MOON TWP.
11S Thornton $!0U! 13 i
J V Gray IS VI IS
iJame* Love 10 0U 131

IIIOWAKD TWP.
R C I.eathei* S7U) 14

HI'STOM Tt\ P.
LICK*a CLA*

John 1 Thompson sltl U) 13
J T William* 10Ul 13
Levi Womer 7UI 14
Hoover. Davi* & Co * 7 ou 14 j
TKGrut,VCu TUI

LIBERTY TWP.
Juhn Brickly $7 Ul 14
Jame* S Ki*>ki 7 Ul 14 \u25a0
Juaet (juig(ly 10 to 12

MILES TWP
T N Wolf 7 00 14'
S F Frank A Son 10UI Jsi
Miller, Ockcr Jp Co Jo oo V

MARION TWP
Yearick A Sun 7 ui 14
it K Wilton 7to 14

PENN TWP.
Kertteler A Ertle $7 Ul 14
Alexander A Hro. ItiUl 12
EC Campbell 7UJ 14
J b Snook ? 10 Ul 12
Jacob Ki*cnbuth 7 taj It
Juhn D Foul Too 14

Potter twp.

Harlachor A Crunmlller flOui 14
Win Wolf ISOO IS
Strom A Swart* 7 tu 14
Wm Armagot * 7ifl 14
Philip*A Giattgue 7 ui 14
IIK Smith 10 00 18
K llBrubm 7 Ul 14!
Graff A Thompson RlOil
C H Diiiingtir 700 14
J A Keepmgn

RUSH TWP.
John N utile a Cu sls ul U
E M Sturbrant 7UI li
l'etcr Smith 7 00 141
Lrri Gearhait i Ml li
W J Jack tun ami 10!
John Miller A Son IftJ M

SPRING TWP.
F S Hovsrly $7 (*) 14
J D Miller* 7 0.) 14

PATTON TWP.
Mis* Kate Murray 17 00 14
Mattrrn Bros 7(0 14

I*lllLIPSUURti BORO,
DO llirlinger S7OB 14
D 0 Jamison 7 (O 14
Irvia & Uunwn 12 50 I'J
ILrcuret Condo 7 U) 14
J S McCartney 7 00 14
W C McCutcheo 10 (*J 11l
Oscar Adams 7WI 14
Daniel Ayres 7 00 14
J J Wiehnraru 7 Wl 14
Miss K Peter* 7 (O 14
J A Lehr 7 UO 14
M O Rook 7 00 14
W 11 McCausland 7 00 14
Knnkin & Williams 7(0 14
Allport & Herring 7 00 14
T 11 Switzer 7 CO 14
Watruu ii Miller 12 60 12
G H IMKIWA 0o 12 fo 12
Miw C Dureos* 7 00 14
Jama* A (ianoe 7 00 14
Kinanuel Boliuger 7 00 14
James Morrison 700 14
Kepler, Dubra aCo 25 00 9
T J Mover. 7 00 14
Prank A llutten 700 14
J K McKinncy 10 U0 13
(4 S Flngal 1000 13
Mr*. LManley 7(W 14
Josephine Plagal 7 00 14
K T Uray 7 00 14
UT Itarber 7 00 14
Kard S Dubreo 700 14

MILKSBUKG BOROUGH.

John Hlbblar $7 00 14
Mrs GO Kyman 7 00 14
J II llnhn 10 00 13
S llrady 700 14
1* II Haunt 7 00 14
A R Peter* 1000 13
A T Hogg* 7 00 10
J S Preudfbot 10 00 13

HOWARD BORO.
S F Klina $7 00 14
Joseph ltoyer 7 00 14
Jenkins A Webber 7 "0 18
Italser Wcbbor 12 50 i2
Robert Cooke 10 ( 18
Lucas & Bro 7 00 14

UNIONYILLKBURO.
firicst ,V Uun.liargcr SIOOO 13
Alexander Ai (ieary 7 oo 14
Nathan Herly 7 CO 14

SNOW SHOE TWP.
May, loeh A Co s2o<
A K Sherer 7 CO 14
Herbert William- 7 (JO 14
J IICrisman 12 Ml 12
Nicholas Bower* 10 00 13
David Bet* 7 CO 14
Sarnh 11 Crissman 7 CO 14

TAYLOR TWP.
John Copenhaver $7 CO 13
J S Fink 7 00 14

WORTH TWP.
V Cray $7 00 14
II W lloovor 700 14

WALKERTWP.
Houston & Rodger* $lO 00 13
Henry Brown 10 00 18
S. It & Ycarick 1000 18

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioner*' offico in Bellefonte, on June24th
172. HENRY NULL,

Appraiser.

ADMINISTRATOR SNOTlCE.?Let-
ter* of administration on the estate

of Frederick Zettle, late of Orogg twp.,
deed, having been granted to the under-
signed. ho request* all person*, knowing
themselves indebted to *aid estate to uiake
immediate payment, and those having
claim* against tho aame to pruaant them,

piayS.Ol. AdmiulHrator

' Prothonolßr).
We are 1 uthoriaed to announce the

e imnv of John Moran, of llellefbnte, a*
amlidale I. r l'rothMiotary, übjact to
iaciaion of the <leiniK*ratlc county conven-

tion.
We itte iiuthori/.ed to announce that

Aaron William*, of llelleftMite. will be a
? aiidldale for Protbonotary, übJectUilho
' Itadalon of the democratic county conven-

I Itfll.

Sheriff.
We are uutliorited t atiiiounce th*

I name of Jacob Bottorf, of llarri* twp., a*

1 candidal* for beriff, übjecl to the do-
| cition of the dimociatic county convention.

We are authorized tounnoiince tlie mime:

of Wm. Noll of Spring twp , a* candtuale j
I for therilf, aubject to tlie deci*ioa of tlie;

democratic county <unvenlion

I We are autborolaed to announce the
name of 11 F. Brow 11, of llarri* twp., a* a

I candidate for cheriff, *ubject to the Jeci*-;
mn of the democratic county convention.

We are aullmriaed to announce the name
of Itciiiamin Sbafer, of Walker twp., a* a
candidate for Sheriff, aubject to the deci*. |
len of the deiue< ralic county h m ention.

We are authoriard to announce the name
ol A lev Shannon, ofCentre Hall a* a can-
didate for Sheriff, übjcct to the decuion
of the democratic ccunty convention.

We arc authorized to announce the nanii

ol John Spauglcr, ot Centre Hall, a* a can-
didate lor Sheriff, auhject to the drci*iuli
of the democratic county convention.

BKLLKFdNTKMARKKTS.
<!oreeled by C. D. Keller.

White r/hent $l 'Ai, lied IgS ..Rye '
76 CotntX)

... Mat* 50 Barley 141
70 Clo/creed &,UI Potatoe* 46
l-ard per poumi H Pork tier pound U-
Butter 25 Egg* 15 Plaster per ton
fitTallow * Bacon a Ham IS

LEWISTuWN MARKETS
While wheat 2,011....Red wheat 1,76....Kyt

M oms4o Mat* 66 Barley 6 .... I
Cloverteed 4.U1 Tiluuthy *cod, 35U..?.?.
Salt 2 50 per *ack
Bacon Ilk Ham 10 Butter J0... Egg*
IS Platter 0 All

TTBTa

IS \OTHIIC liU ir
NB

Mm, Sorts, Wounds sad Lueita
x BUY ITI TRY ITT

AND 4gu E, .Um Piis Cor* 0/
For Rtfumaliinj,. . .Um Pais Cr Jrtl.
For
For Fcvflkaora,. . . .Um Pai| C#a Oil
For Chol\ Iforbua, . Um Paif flmra OiL
For SpraioaV . . . . Um OiL
For . . . Um Pm Cura OiL
For Bruurt. .V . . Cora OiL
For Corns gad

For 4ay Bore, . \ At Ptiq Cura OiL
For 4ny Unqmeas, ,)hJm Pgiq Cora OiL

Irot B*ryiyun>na,
Aad ? . b*.'lM(* prodvr. It* IML

L'n* KueJli t*4 lLr*>l!;b
MAW AWD a\pAT.

Aak fcr PAI SJCV EE OIL T\. ae ?Uar. kt
nVIUiIT IT TO SnkE.

IT I* BUT A!\u25a0( NUBNTTA|lT*|iuiuijAll*TOUTA-
f lag ouwiMßaA. awA* froaiV

Vg*Mal4 UU*.Barb* u4 ZitVu
Jr aad I*elaaa aad wU w ia> X.

MTJ I) all CtomMb a*4 baatan la SUdnTW
fKlt S'.. M t'EITh.

EcCIUKC A [ATOk, Paomuram,
lMkmlk

NetvClolhingStore

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for 1 L. Keicenatein,

un the corner building, opposite Hoffer'*
-tore, Bellefonte, ha* i->tabli*hed a new

! Clothing Store where the l*e*l bargains In
the county are offend.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of iho tin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete asoortutonl of ev-
ery thing in the hue ofClothing.

Gobi's Furulwhlitg Gooda

all directly from their own manufactory.
A Uu.

Jewelry, Mnlehen, dir.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.
A. Sternberg, o well known lo the people,
and who will be pleated to *ce hi* old
friend*. apslf

Fiece gx>d* of every di*cription, told
low lo enable everybody to have hi* cloth-
ing made to ordir.

A. BUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. 1. Bu*h block, w hen
ha keeps ail hand a slock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and 11A RXES&.

Kips and Calf Skins
French and City Fiuish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OFF VERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Haw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

[

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

I Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hands. WHKAT
and OATS specially bought and the higli-
eslCash price paid.

do to Suwinan's, there you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, a* everybodyknows, who ever dealt wilh him. lie lets
no one off without a good bargain.

Nest door to Suwman's is the cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Ouggenheiiu-
er. ap6.tf.

AD.MINISTKATORSNOTICK.-Ut-ters of administration on the oslate
oi r*amuel Jameson, late ol Oregg twp.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
he request- all pcrsans, knowing the in-

solves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claim-
against the same to present them, July au-
thenticated by law lor settlement.

JOHN COLDKON,
inayS.Gt. Administrator.

H. O. DKIXIXUKI. A. C. ML'MIV

MiLLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm ?New Enterprae.

DEININGER & MUSS Eli,
(Sueee*or to B. U. DKIMNUKK)

Wo would moat respectfully inform tho
public, that tlioy have taken charge of
ihi* old and successful establishment, and
proposo to carry on the Fame under re-
newed auspice*.

They have on hand, and will make to
order,
MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.
TOMBS*

HEADSTONES,
of any possible design, and price.

We U*o the beat grades of inarbla?
ITALIAN,

CAR A.itA,
AMERICAN STATUART,

HI'TLANH&C.,
and say with perfect assurance, "Ourj
work i* our reference."

Shop, |ea*t of Bridge, Millheim.
*pr2*i. ly.

LIGHTNING SAWS
at Manufacturer* pricei. For *a!e by

W. J. M M A NIGAL.
may 81.8 m Miiroy.

THE KETSTONE

LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Are the Sole Proprietor* uf the

Celebrated T. T. Kinsey Patent

Copper Lightning Rod.

Alan manufacturer* uf

COPPER CABLE, UURH AKII

WKATIIEK VANKM

Of avary Deeriptiea and of lb# matt approv-

ed Otylo.

All ..rifec* for up Hilt und Kim*
wM rtfttrtjirotnyt attention if</<aen ta

GKISS & COM PAN ?,

Agciita lor t en Ire County
Clmiil llaij., Fa. aprlEit

I DAIPR IVATESAIX
A lot uf land, lyingin Gregg town*hip,

un the bank* uf Venn* creek, between
Penn Hail aud Spring Mill*, i*oflen-d at
private ale It adi.un* land* of Goo.
Buchanan and L. H M Inlire, containing

24 ACRES
mure ur loa*. About 8 acre* consist of
3rt els** white pine timber, the balam -

cleared and under cullivaliuti?6 acre* are
ineaduar.

For further particular* apply I 0
C. U HEN NICK,

lAocLtl Gr-gg twp.

I. GaggnMrnv.
T KW ARRANGEMENT!

Isaac Gluulmikimik, having
purchased the entire slock of the late
firm of Suwraan A ex-
cept the Ixatlur and Shoo-fiudlngs,
has filled up his shelves with a lot of

HN-EVDID NEW QOODR,

embracing

READY MADECLOTHING,

DIMM(iuow,

(IRCHERIEB,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTH & SHOES,

HATW A CAM,

AND FANCT AKTICLKN,

and is now prepared to accomodate ail
his old customers, aud to welcome all
new ones who mav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in say-

ing that he can please the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GI'GGENHEIMEH
P. 8.?Mr. Suasman still continue*

I* deal in
LEATHER AND SHoK FINDINGS,
CLGVKR and TIMOTHY SKRDs.

in the old room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

Something NEW

in llellej'onte! |

GOODS
SOU)

LOW
For Cash Only!!

BURNSIDE & THOMAS"
WHoLks.vlk a rkTa il

Jobbont A ( ommiMioa .Wor-
chaßto.

mar29tf

COAL,

LIME,

mid I'OWDEB!

COAL? Wilkesbarre Coal, Chostnut
Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry,
Coal?otbeat quality, at the low-
eat price*. Customer* willplease
note that our coal la housed un-
der commodioua shed*.

LlME?Woodorcoal-bnrnt Lime, tor sale
at our kiln*, on the pike loading ti !
Mi'.eaburg.

POWDKH. ?Having received tho agency
for Du Pont'* Powder A'l
WIIOLKSALE,we shall h.
1 >1eased toreceive order*from
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of ltald
Eagle Valley K. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.
aov SHORTLIDGE & CO

IL'iilroatl O. K.
N K W G Ot) DS.

Herlacher L Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL,FA

Harejual received,
Dry OihkU, Notion*, UrocMie*. Hatd-

war. , iyi, ale, Wood and willow wan
Iron. Salt, Fib and In fa-t, a magnilcei
aaaortmcnl 1 f\u25a0 very thing
and Duw i lfcrt'd nl piico tuatr than

the loirttL

Dress Goods
X moat beautiful variety, cunsiating ofall

1 th*- uuveltti *ol the *ca*on,
white gmala, i-mhroideric*, Lcaiit skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we a*k that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCE
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Harnett double
and tingle, bridle* and halter* pr ]

WAR! WAR!
Ou High Friees.

CHEAT EXCITEMENT.
11. K. SMITH,
of Fuller* Mills.

N E \V G O ODS !

We would moat mpectfully i- from hit
frh-nda, ciniuim ri, and the public gener-
ally, that he ha* taken (>*??? ion of
Thomuaon *old quarter*, w hieli have been
remodeled and improved, and hi now pre-
pared to accommodate all wbo may favor
him by calling.

NEW COOLS!
He baju*t received one of the largest

.lock* of ail kind* of Merchandise evar
brought to Centre county, which be intend*
to acll at wuh figure* a* will wake it an ob-
ieel lor all fwraona lo purchaae. Familiea
laying in winter .upplie* of Grucerie*.Dry Good*, Ac., thould not fail to givej
hi in a call, a* he feel* confident hi* pncea<
and fuperior quality ofgood* will ainolv
taliafy all. Hi* stock uf

G It O 0 E HIES
contikb ofCoffee* of the beat quality, Te*u,
Sugar* of all kind*, Molaaaea, Fi*L, Haiti:
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spice* Prwvlaicn*
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of

DUYGOODS
i* large and varied, and we willjjUtit u,

can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READY M A DECLOTHING

a large *Ukof ready-made Clothing for
Men and Boya' w ear, which We will dispose
ofat a very small advance on coat.

Iloot. ir.ii Shoe*, HaU and Can, Hard*
WARE, OuMKvan, WIXK. and Willow
Ware, Notion*. Finer (iiiodt, Oil-
cloth*. Wall Taper*. Window Shade*. &c.,
octS&ly.

(ii'aham & Soil.

Boot 6c Shoe Makers

Neat door to D C Keller's Store
i Hcllefonte.

Wc manufacture to order.
: Our work is neat and durable.

I Our prim arc very mode rate.

We warrant to five mti-faction.
We have the LAKUKST and BEST

| tck of IJulie's and Children * .shoes in
town.

We are receiving goods every week.
We wi*h an examination of our good*.

The l'cnnnvalley trade is especially in-
vited to call and see our ctock, we think
|we can please all who cali a* to ? tyle,
quality, and price*. We atudy to render

I -slisfaVlion, and although we have had an
extended trade for years, wo have never
given a customer cause to complain.

rpll&.tf.

jQkGCKERIioFF HOUSE, 1
Alkgmow Street, Hcllefonte, Pa.
1). JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietor*. ,

A rtaeTCt-JtW nOTKU COWiOKTAKt.* noons
PROMPT A1 TEN DANCE.

ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASON ABLE Charges.

The proprietors offer tu the traveling
public, and to their country fiiends, first [
class accommodations and careful atten-

tion to the want* ofguest* at all times, at
fair rate*. Careful hostler* and good stable
ling for horses. All excellent table well
served. A Bur supplied with fine liquors.
Swv ants well trained and everything re-
quisite in M first class Hotel. Our location
11in the businef part of the town, near the
P.wt OBce. the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p incipal places
of business, render* it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bcllefoetcon Dusi-
or pleasure.

An Oninibut will carry passenger*
and baggage ta aud from all trains
free of chnrgc.

PATENT COOKER

For sale by
anr.'AUf. WM J M M ANTGAU

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?In thamattet
ofthe estate of William B. Krise,

late of Boggs twp , dee'd, in the orphan's
court ofCentre county. The auditor ap-
pointed by the court to make distribution
of the balance, in the hand* of Henry Hen
ton, administrator of the estate, to and!
among the parties thereto, respectfully

gives notice, that he will meet all partie*
1 interested, to hear and determine such
question* as may arise in accordance with
the nature of tho case and the duties of hi*
appointment, on Monday, the 10th day of
June, next at the office, in Bellefonte, at 10

1 o'clock A. M., of said day.
J. BARN HART,

may!7.Bt. Auditor.

Dr. Crook's WinoofJte.
4 10 VEAEI

PubuVrm
OR. CROOK'S

mg£ WINE
TAD!\u25a0>, sflLi JQkiCw

mrlt *SL "SB
wnMUMI mUmllmr fp?#
WMHK* tiao tier tefcM

the pmMlib
ItbrlrlilnikCHuildMlfWli

ItICMof'l wr. U.] unnqutltd (ariaMO
(M or the ThroMl M*I.Wjit po
forming Urn mot remarkable euro

< ttti23s'S. <s2tt
Aaflima and KraarAUh

11M cured m> many mam
U has keen nftmwiacaiu

Itpfieifif(ft? Onn CBBpUMiI
For palitM In Krautf. Hide or

Urvl or h id tier Pimsß,
I)l*'***of thr 1 riiiAry OraNh

Jtundlreor mijliicr(jompUbtf,
. Tl km Oil OI?I

It In *lno a fuipertar Toole,
Ibtortt the Appetite*

HtniiKlhrtw the System,
Uatloreti the Weak sad

IlrblUUtM,
CauM the Food to IMgeat,

Itomoves DyapejwUMj*
Pre ren b Malarious Fertri

(lives tone to yiwr system.
TBY ML(JttOOKH WISEOFTA*

The Champien of the WerHL
The new Improved American Button-

Hole Overaeamtng and Complete
Hewing Jfachine?The greet-

est machine of the Age I

Simplcltjr, Durability A Cheap
none Combined.

Thit machine being lhaliteet. hat taaav
impfofcmtaU overall other, ia a word, ft
U'a perfect machinej which it ackaowiodg*
ad by tbe?be jtidg-andagenu ofall other
tithchioes.

Call on A. L tttrtrw, haJuatkari,
who U the luUttriud agent for CaaUw
county. Alto keep* the beat Sewia* M
chine thread, needlot, and repair* tlIklade
of tewing machine*, clock*, watchct, ma*
tick bote. A" I will thafocfhly cantata
the tectum belonging to ma, tad I tball he
very much pleated to tell every person a
machine, on wy term.; give it a trial be.
fore purcht-ing any otiter -it ha* no *aaak
Parties witfaing the machine, will pfeaaa
?dire*, the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All erdcr. promptly attend*
-d to. A.TL HAtTGE.

Agent for Centra County.
If tntaosweau. Pa.

Still Ahead!
Philips &Glasgow 9

*

CHEAP(ASH STOKE
TVir good* are marked down to Caak
Price*, and they

S2LL G>J£/\P.
All kind, of country produce taken ia

exchange fur gooda.
A general awortmeat of good* kept.

I CLOTHING. IIATS. CAPS, BOOTS
SHOES. DKYGOODS. QUEEN'S W ABB
GROCERIES, WILLOWWABB.CON-
PKtTIoN,\KIES, DRUGS.

A full aMorlment of Lndie't .tylaajuet
received from the city, aad for aale rhenp

par So don't lorgct, that Pvie Oat City
it the place where you can buy cheap for
(bah. ?nut!

BUTTS HQUSSBKLI-efontk, PA.
J H. BUTTN. Prop*.

Hat first cleat accommodation ; charg-
es reasonable. Ibpr, tl

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

i Contains no LAC SULPHUR-? oil
SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and U entirely free from til
Poisonous and lfeaith -destroy
Drugs used in other Hair Prejiftllr
tions.

Transparent and clear as cnrtf&i, it wtU
not noil UW finest fabric.?perfectly SAFI
CLEAN and EFFithENT-dUaider*-
tum* LttNG FOUGHT FOR AM9
FOUND ATLAST!

It restores and prevents the Hair Ibw
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is rtfrwkigg
to the hcaa, check* the LIair from Calling
off, and restores it to a great cxtnnt whow
prematurely lust, prevent* Hosdasbaa,
euroi ail humors, cutaneous sruptMM.
and unnatural heat. AS A DREsSINff
FOR TIIKIIAIKITIS THK BEST AR-
TICLE IN THK MARKET.

! DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Aver, Mam.
Prepaied iMily by PROCTER ItROfR
Kits, Gloucester, Ma--. The genuine in
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
for it. with the name of the aiticle blow*
in the glass. A*k your Druggist foe Ks-
TtrnCa Hsia RKSTOHAUVK. and tain M
other.

A*-Scud two three cent -tamps to Proo-
ter Brother* forn 'Treatise on the Hum?
Hair." Tho information it contains \u25a0
worth SfCU,OO to any person. leon-ls*

For sale at Centre Hall by Wm. Wel
and Herlacher A Oonmiltor

Mstnhood: How J ot, Haw iitMornl
J<o> pabtwht. e sdltSaa ogDr. Oah

?rU'JI *ll>Eind Xaaar Ua radtaU sees I I*ISi
BtlnM)at MtuiwuiKU, or SsaUaall*M|
tanlmuq W?lal Isaii, luromct. MaaUi Ml
Hpsissl *g. Murlsps. Ptj
alpLlkmacMi-vwiM.KrtUtrsV. ad tin. '*\u25a0\u25a0* I#
Mtfuututcrnrs ue *uu*J nuvrsraacs.

fito la * SBSM cßTsiopr. sals * csata.
Tbs slsbn*o4 snUwr lotJO. sdwltobto Msa|

b 4tncß*trals*. touo s Hurt* fast"* ?uneaaaM pgp.
u, r thai Um -Urmia*ivMNaMoMs* nUiwn

1 oot and. <U oto oJ oacw *uo|>hv aortal a, sod iMff .
?at, bf mu> ' whisk afaw, as manor Mt
Mo wodlttan mar bs. noa*whi?MH lb**ofr.*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' TbUlnatorr -bmUAbs ta the haaia W otag

"SHm. Um
J c XUJTI a oq-

Pouos-m Bo* *jm, ir Bows*jr. Swni

VoWTir TOUR BLOOM
] ForS<ofhls,>inii
± Ira* tim

sT? or BNfUi ?

A, any Arm.
%T Any diaeaas or anntloffV
gij the Skin, diaeaaa ta tha IMf

AFJ A llhemaatiam, Pimplaa, O Iff
Tib w Sorts, Ulcers, Broken-doW*
?Jft Constitutions. Syphilis, \u25a0>

A disease depending on s4f1 £*&:>., prated condition of 111 IMS
SlIL*. 7

dr. cßoorl
: tKfe X STRUM or '

I ® POKE ROOT.
> S£rJ It has the medicinal lllifM
* v of poke combined with a pat|r -

[' BJy arati or of Iron which goo* a*
J.W ( see into the blood, pmf

* JKP* ing the moat rapid and -

i */ derful cures. .. '

r

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER.

BISHOPSTREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,
la now prepared, at the Old Stand on Hi-hop Street, to *e||

DIRT COODB, ®Q©*llKß,Bwwt,BbwM,oarpte,
CEDAR ASH WILLOW WARE. AC., AC,

at greatly induced prlcea. lie U al*o prepared to pun hi id

ALL KIN D S O F G 11 A IN !

FOB WHICH UK WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PUKCHANKRN M ILLPIND SUPERIOR INDL'CKMKN 18 11IKF.E
?prHHf. C D KKLLKK


